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MAUI SATURDAY, MARCH 12, 1910

THE HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO. Ltd S

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE, STOCKS & BONDS

WRITES FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

NEGOTIATES LOANS AND MOKTG AGES

SECURES INVESMKNTS

A List oi High Grade Securities mailed on application

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

HONOLULU, HAWAII

Best quality for the money
That' what you can depend on when you deal. with
us. Our departments are always well stocked with
the best and freshest goods. We mean just what
we say. Call at our store and. be convinced that you
can time and money by dealing with us.

The Lahaina Stoke
Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes,

Plantation Supplies, etc.
LAHAINA, MAUI.

Kodaks-Cam- eras

WB HAVE TIIGM ALL SIZES

EASTMAN FILMS and
PRBMO FILM PACKS

Put up in Tin Tules to protect them from tropical weather.

Seed, Hammer and Cramer Plates

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
EVERYTHING PHOTOGRAPHIC"

A NEW FRAME

MAKES NEW PICTURE

Let us re-fra- me yours.
Large assortment of
latest designs in picture
moulding just received
per S. S. Hyades.

All kinds of picture framing
done at reasonable rates.

Rahului Store.

Your
Disposition

will be sweetened by getting into a pair of
these COLLEGE Broad toe, Dim or Ox.

The quality of these shoes Imcked against
anything made and sold at $4.00 and . we

mean every word of it. sell them at
$4.00 and the man who buys them gets

more than he ordinarily expects.

We have them in both high ami low, in
Tu, Russia and Black Yici.

Add 25 cents for Freight.
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Telegraphic News.
(SPECIAL TO THE MALI NL.l

Stijjar 96 deg. tent 4.42 Beet! 14? 4d.
The committee on the Malulani Hospital invites the public to

meet the committee at the hoard rooms at 7:30 o'clock this evening.

HONOLULU, March 8. This community sends its congratula
tions to the Youngs. The golden anniversary was a brilliant affair.
The decorations on the Young Hotel were splendid.

The Korea brings 240 more Russians. They are cheerful.
Major Cree says Kaimuki Observatory is too near the big guns.

He says the instruments are likely to be ruined by practice fire which
is to take place soon.

The board of health meets with the governor to consider the situa-

tion as to diptheria. There are many cases among the Russians.
Charles Stuart, the owner of the Hotel Stuart favors suspension.

He congratulates Honolulu and says this city has a wide open reputa-

tion onthe mainland but does not deserve it.

PHILADELPHIA, March The strike in growing worse and is

becoming a national Question. The entire state mav now be affected.
The federation is to meet today.

CHICAGO, March 8. Chicago puts an end to the use of hat pins,

These obnoxious weapons are disbarred from the head gear of the fair
sex.

KANSAS CITY, March 8. Lillis refuses to prosecute Cudahy

SAN FRANCISCO. March 8. Mrs. Cordelia liotkin who was

serving a life sentence for poisoning died in jail.

PROVIDENCE, March 8- .- Rumor has it that Philander Knox
Jr. son of the secretary of state has married Miss May Boiler, a clerk

HONOLULU, March 7. Makino and his associates still believe
there is hope of their release. They will fight to keep out of jail. They
claim the jury was illegal

Thirty-tw- o cases of diptheria have been discovered among the
Russians. The cases are widely spread, but in a light form.

The Medical Society expels Dr. O'Day.
Senators, Fairchild expresses his views concerning the latest im-

migration. He thinks that money should be raised to bring men and
keep them. ''Stick to. the Portuguese," he says.

Moving pictures were taken of the Alexander Young golden wed-

ding celebration.

PHILADELPHIA, March 7. A bloody clash occurred in the city.
A volley brought death to the rioters in a street buttle. The author-

ities fear for the safety of the mint. Artilery has been sent for, to
prevent the mob raiding the mint for the gold there.

NEW YORK. March 7. Senator Thomas C. Piatt is de;nl at his
home from blight's disease. ,

KANSAS CITY, March 7. --J. P. Cudaky, a son of the millionaire
packer nearly killed J. K Millis. He claimed that Millis ruined his

home. ......
NEW ORLEANS, March ". Juhr.ny Conlin knocked out Kendich

in the nineteenth round.

HONOLULU, March 7. The police catch the church thief.
is u KuHsiun immigrant and was caught in the act.

The Alameda left for Honolulu last night.

HONOLULU, March 5. Diptheria breuks out afresh among the
Russians. They are returned to guarantine. So ne few are off to
Maui to work on the railroad.

, The Promotion Committee requests Washington law makers to
suspend the passenger restrictions of the coastwise shipping laws and
give Hawaii a chance to grow

.Canadian tourists are unable to return to their homes on account
of diverted American tourists and are preparing to knock.

Horses the cavalry will be bought on Hawaii.
Henry E Cooper gets the nomination the circuit bench for

Honolulu. ,

If passed, the amendments to the Organi Act may result in smal
ler interest changes

Work against the coastwise shipping laws has assumed definite
form.

An oflicial conference of officials has been held.
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SAN FRANCISCO, March erland mails for the Pacific
coast and Hawaii will be delayed everal days on account oi severe
land slides.

PHILADELPHIA, March 6. The city is tied up by strikes
75,000 men are affected. The Building Trades Union suffers and
waiters leave their positions Rioting was renewed laBt nieht and
serious trouble is feared. .:

AMUMj 1 U.N, March o. Undue influence on Congress is
charged. It is alleged that pressure has been brought to bear on the
ship subsidy bill.

German Lloyd

Coming Here

Nay Ply Between the Coast

and the Orient.

Is Angeles February 17. The
great liners of the North (ierman
Lloyd Steamship Company may ply
between San Francisco and the
Orient within the year, according
to Count Charles S. von Helmot,
manager of transportation, who is

here with llolxrt Cupclle of San
Francisco, the Pacific Coast agent.
The manager, with his wife and
daughter, is on a tour of the world,
but at the same time he is' making
a close inspection of this Coast with

a view to establishing a transpacific
service. At present the company's
steamers, ply Ixtween Europe, China
anil Japan, but if an investigation
warrants and von Helmot says h
feels confident it will half a dozen
extra ships will I put on and a
quick schedule between San Fran
cisco and Yokohama maintained,
with Honolulu an important factor

The Japan-Sa- n Francisco run
would Ite in the nature of an experi-
ment," said von Helmut, "but 1

have every reason to believe, from
what I have Imtii able to observe,
that it would le a success, and 1

expect it will lie undertaken. As
for Los Angeles, we would not run
here nciore me ranaina canal is
completed, lieeause the business is

not here to warrant it. I am dt
lighted with all 1 have seen of 'Cult
fornia, its climate, enterprise and
prospects, and I foresee a vast fu
ture here fur the company which I
am helping to direct."

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK: OF WAILUKU

C. H. Cooke, President W. T. Robinson, 1st
1. H. Case, 2nd R. A. Wadsworth, Director
C. D. Lulkin, Cashier A. Aalberg, Auditor

J. Garcia. Asst. Cashier

EIGHTH ANNUAL STATEMENT,
at the close of business, December 31, 1909

resources - Liabilities .

Loans and Discounts $143,642.41 Capital Stock 35.000.00
United States llonds 2s,mx.oo! Surplus and Profits 27,602.96
Honda 63,554.50 Due to hanks 3.89'-J-

Cash and Due from Hanks 53,995.67! Dividends lTnpaid 1,400.00
Hanking House, Furniture, etc 5,900.00 Circulating 3i997-5- J

5 Redemption l'uwl 2,250.00 Deositors 202,050.87

K. Si. O. K.
C. D. Ll'FKIN,

TERRITORY OF HAWAII.
COUNTY OF MAUI,

$294..Vi-5-

Cashier.

I SS
1

I. C. I). Lufkiti. Cashier of the nlxive named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

. J. It. JLl'KliN, v.asnier.- -

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th tl.iv of January, 1910.
II. M. COKE, Notary Public Sec. Jurt. Circuit.

The Alcohol
in beer is a less

3 per cent in Prinio

The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a

tonic. '
.

Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you more

strength or vitality he will prescribe good

Tho best beer to drink in Hawaii is

rtDltVin The Been that's Brewed
HrCliUvJ to Suit the Climate.

Tht nidi adtfuJ ft dtitribi tht fluytr mtthn manufatturtJ
n tj tht Call Ctmpinj

A N impromptu niusicalc is
V possible when you have

ISSER-piAYl- Piaiio.

trifle than
Beer.

need

beer.

INNER-PLAYE-

gxtlutivtljr

.n . ' . im

Use it alone or to accompany other instruments.
It is ready whenever you are.

$294,342.

When we say "M&l-PMW- f Piano", we do not mean any
ordinary player piano. We refer to those made by The Cable
Company the only ones to which this title INTR-PLMf-

"properly applies. '

These instruments have many special, patented features
which you do not find in any other pianos containing player
devices. And it is these features which enable you to play any
composition with the human expression obtained when a skilled
pianist plays by hand.

All you have to do with an MR-PiAYC- Piano is to operate
the pedals and move three little levers. It is simplicity itself
and yet you produce the most pleasing effects.

Call and we will place an JXMJi-pijMT- piano at your disposal.
You can then see for yourself how easy it is to play your fav orite
selections on one of these instruments.

C. D. LUFKIN, Agent.

j' i

We Sell These.
You want the best. Are you rusty

for it this season?
We are prepared at never t ffure to mj I vour
wante in veuiclt t. and bamet.. Theid f' ..lin-
ing superior to uu v.i are , intrie.
giylo u-- i tervir. Atisulme in i:nle
u Auuial. You will aree 'isn we tell you

IT'S THE FAMOUS

Studebakcr Lmc
WE CARRY.

No matter what you want if let baraeagar
aoaueihiita tliat tuns on wheeli, we've

got it or will quickly gel it.
Coew la end fie ore with ut. Every body ksoew

the place.

DAN T. CAREY
WA1LUKA, MAUI, T. H.

P. S. Tbe Aiudebaker plate on vehlei
la in gnaratiiee. Ixmi'I lorget true.
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